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Howard Gilliam, who has ac-

cepted a position with the stale
police, left Monday for Baker
where he will be temporarily
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Anderson
and son Collins of Wilder, Ida.
spent the week-en- in Heppner
with their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson.

Mrs. S. Peterson and her son,
Earl Mclntyre and son Leon of
Gig Harbor, Wash., were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. R.

Hildebrand and Mrs. Bessie Mun-roe- .

They were enroute to Boise,
Ida.

Boardman Building

Badly Damaged By

Clash With Truck

A large semi-traile- r headed
west on the highway loaded with
grapefruit crashed the east wall
of Evalyn's Cafe Saturday night
about 10:30 p. m. The Semi is
owned by Henry Sehwein of Roc-

ky Ford, Colo., and was driven
by Ronald Stanley who was at
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pletely demolished. In fact the
entire building was moved on
the concrete foundation. Parti-
tions in the cafe were moved
about six inches and the ceil-
ing badly buckled. The impact
was so great-larg- e blocks of the
concrete base were broken off.
There was also much damage to
the semi but there was no injury
to either driver. Estimate cost of
the damage will not be made un-
til the semi owner and insurance
adjusters arrive.

Funeral services for Mrs. Min-
nie Cole who passed away Fri-
day, Oct. 20, were held at the
Boardman Community church
Monday afternoon, October 23,
with Rev. Chas. Hawley officiat-
ing. Pallbearers were Nels Kris- -
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ther-in-la- Frank Cole. Besides
her husband, David Cole, she is
survived by three children, Jack
Payne; Portland; Roy Early, Hus-
ton, Texas, and Ethel Blood, of
Wichita Kansas. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Payne, also a granddaugh-
ter Mrs. Betty Thurman and son
Arnie of Portland were able to
attend the services.

Wednesday, November 1 at 2
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Russell
Miller will be the Ladies Aid
meeting at whfch time the dis-
trict Presbyterial president Mrs.
Joe DeSpain of Pendleton will be
present. All ladies are invited to
attend this meeting and hear the
message Mrs. DeSpain will bring.

Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Wooley and
daughter Marcia left this week
for a three weeks visit with rela-
tives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. James Hedgers, (Marian
Pearson), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Pearson was guest of
honor at a bridal shower Wed-
nesday evening in the Commu-
nity church basement.

Mrs. Loren Meidinger, grade
school teacher spent the week-
end in Portland where she at-
tended the regional convention
of grade school teachers. Mrs.
Green of Irrigan substituted in
her room Friday.

Again the local football school

boys won their game on the
home field Friday against Mitch-
ell with a score of 22 0.

A farewell party was given in
the Grange hall Friday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shipp
(Nora Ransier) who were recent-
ly married and are making their
home in Pendleton.

Mrs. Louis Smith of Cheyenne,
Wyo. is a house guest of her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Kristensen.

Mrs. Clyde Tannehill and son
Keith motored to Pendleton Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Henry Zivney entertained
her young son Roger on his third
birthday Saturday by having se.
veral little folk in to play. Re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. Jack Hendricks received
many gifts at a shower for her at
the home of Mrs. Wm. Nickerson
Wednesday evening. The com-
mittee were Mesdames Jack Mul-
ligan, Chas. Anderegg, Walter
Wyss, Glen Carpenter, Elvin Ely
and Wm. Gantenbein.

Mrs. Henry Ellis passed away
at her home Saturday evening,
October 21 at the age of 73 years.
She had been ill for some time
but was up and around the house
which made her death a shock
to the family and neighbors. She
leaves besides her husband, five
children, Howard, of Winlock,
Wash.; Mary White, Fossill; El-

mer, Arlington; Mitchel and Ce-

cil, Boardman. Funeral will be
in the Community church Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forthman
are the parents of a baby daugh.
ter born October 20 at the River
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New or '50!
RADIANT HEATER
Chases chills quickly with mJe-ong- h

beatl Efficient new dejiftn; safe nd
attractive; beautiful smooth ivory or
metalescent bronze tuuah. Guaraotecd
lot i YEA&Sl
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Glows as It Blows!

RADIANT and FAN-TY- PE

HEATER
Yout best quality heater boy! Camimtt
quick d heat with cheery

32 patented Emerson-Electri- c
Jrlow. Choice of smooth ivory or
metalescent bronze finish;
GUARANTEE.
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Heppner Appliance Co.
Radio and Refrigeration Service

READ THE ADVERTISING PROHIBITION
BILL CAREFULLY BEFORE YOU VOTEI

This measure implies a restriction on the
advertising of alcoholic beverages only!

Because this measure would conflict with
federal raws, it would mean total prohibition.

The effect, therefore, would be complete pro-hibiti- on

of all advertised brands of alcoholic

tensen, Lowell Shattuck, Emery
Lyons, Truman Pearson, George
Sicard and Earl Downey. Mrs.
Frank Marlow and Mrs. N. A.
Thorpe sang three numbers ac
companied by Mrs. Hugh Brown.

Mrs. Cole had been ill many
months at the home of her bro- -

RE-ELEC- T

LOWELL

STOCKMAN
Republican

To Congress
2nd District

ON NOVEMBER 7th

EFFICIENT
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED

Pd. Adv. Stockman for Con-

gress Com., J. H. Sturgis,
Pendleton, Chairman
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"Tie Inside Story" of
MASSAGIC SHOES

the wheel at the time of the ac-

cident, and Donald Burgett both
of Rocky Ford. The account as
given by the two drivers was a
touring car also headed west,
stopped in front of the truck. To
avoid hitting the car Stanley
turned the truck left on the high-
way, plunging into the wall of
the building, which includes the
living quarters of the Smith fam.
ily. The cold room wall was com- -

Where would Oregon and the
lest populous Western states
be today had not the U.S. Con-
stitution wisely provided ana-Hon- al

BALANCED PLAN,
giving each s fa te two senators
and apportioning the House
by population? The Oregon
Balanced Plan follows the same
time-teste- d American principle.

TAKI APPORTIONMENT
OUT OP POLITICS

Don't t misled by special interests
who hope to control the legislature
ft their own selfish ends. The
Balanced Plan Is endorsed by . . .
Onm Journal, Oregon Voter, Oregon
farm Bureau Federation, Young Repub-Uaao-

League of Oregon Counties, Pomona
Oraofca, Oregon Wheat Orowert and
fanrard-lookin- a roamberi of both major
political partiee.

VOTE 314 X YES
Committee for Balanced

Marahall Swearing en, Chair-
man, 444 Marion Street, Salem, Oregon
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no mauer wnai maxa, moasi,
you can be sure any A-- l used
buy Is an A-- l valuel

DIAL

Dealer Dollar for dollar, you'll get
possible deal In a Ford A- -l

Liberal trade-Ins- , easy terms.

FOR

SCHOOLS
foid Adv. Tin ChMran'i Bill Commilln, Mn. Jtmwlla
Moothtod, Chairman, 1006 Broadway Bids. Portland

1

'America's
No. 1

Comfort Shoel"

jCuHfxr&iZlimr
YUdt wHIt .very 00 Um.
AbMrbt thoffct. .M I

t&Mt Commit "ptatuw

0 DOUBLE-CUSHIO-

RUBBER

BUOYANCY

HEEL FOR

CUSHIONED
ARCH-LIF-

FOR SUPPORT

STEEL SHANK FOR0 STRENGTH

RUBBER CUSHION
FOR COMFORT

16.50
Shoes

13.75

side hospital in Pendleton. This
is the second child and daugh-
ter for the Forthmans. Grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Forth-
man, Boardman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Keeler, Lostine.
The latter have been guests at
the home of their and
daughter, returning home Satur.
day.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Crouch are
the parents of a son born in The
Dalles Sunday, October 15. This
is their first child.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macomber
motored to Pendleton Saturday
and were dinner guests at the
home of their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Pettys.

The Rev. Chas. Hawley, who
has been pastor of the Boardman
Community church the past year
has tendered his resignation to
be affective the first of Novem-
ber. Rev. Hawley has been offer
ed a church in Salmon City, Ida
ho, a pastorate he filled some
years ago, and feels this as the
move he should make. The Com-
munity at large regrets his leav.
ing, and are having a farewell
pot luck dinner for him and Mrs.
Hawley Sunday, October 29, fol-

lowing services.

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

J. Palmer Sorlien, Minister
Morning worship and sermon

at 11 a. m. Special music by the
choir, Oliver Creswick, director.

Sunday church school 9.45 a. m.
A class for every age. Youth

class at this hour with
Mrs. Tom Wells, counselor. Also
adult Bible class.

Thursday choir practice 7:30.
Womans Society of Christian

Service meets Nov. 1 at 8 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. Ted Smith,
Mrs. Whitmer Wright assisting.

Hallowe'en party for the grade
school age at 7 p. m. in Church
basement, also for preschool
children.

Sunday 6 p. m. pot luck dinner
and quarterly conference with Dr.
Adams, district superintendent of
the Portland district.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
R. J. McKowen, Pastor

Sunday services: Bible school
at 9:45. Classes for all ages. C. W.
Barlow, superintendent. At 11 a.
m., morning worship and com
munion. Sermon theme, "Why
Did Christ Die?" At 6 p. m. the
young people will have a half
hour social fellowship, followed
by the devotional meeting at
6:30 and at 7:30, evening worship
with song service and evangelis-
tic message.

Choir practice 7 p, m. Thurs-
day, Mrs. Willard Warren direc
tor. Bible study and prayer meet-
ing at 8.

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURH (Episcopal)

Holy Communion 8

Church School 9:45
Holy Communion and sermon

11 a. m.
Week Day Services

Holy Communion Wednesday
at 10 and Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Girls choir Wednesday at 4 and
adult choir Thursday at 8 p. m.

Boy Scouts Wednesday evening
7:30 to 9.

AUNT BURIED TUESDAY

Mrs. Joe Hughes received word
Saturday of the death of an aunt,
Mrs. Lucille Wharton Ede, at Sa.
cramento that morning. Burial
services were held at Sacramento
Tuesday. Nearly 80 years of age,
Mrs. Ede was Mrs. Hughes' last
aunt.

Farmers Union says . . .

UPHOLD the 1949 Legislature's

LIBERAL
DEPENDABLE

old age assistance law
1. It brings Federal money to

Oregon.

2. It guarantees a decent liv-

ing for the aged.

3. It is legal, workable, keeps
aid - to - old - folks out of
politics.

VOTE 308Xl YES
Paid Advertisement

Public Welfare Education Committee
Judd Green man, Chairmen
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MORE FOR YOUR

USED CAR DOLLAR

AT YOUR

FORD DEALER'S
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NEW IDEA GIVES

A- -l ASSURANCE OF MONEY

CAREFREE USED CAR MILES
YOU'LL FIND a big osiorfmenf to choose from. And
downright low prices We have to keep used cars
moving to make room for more trade-in- s on those
wonderful 1950 Fordsl

Oat glance at this cut-awa- y

tells you why Massagics are
worn by more men than any
other type of comfort shoes!

CUSHIONING ... is the
reason. Soles are cushioned!
Heels . are cushioned ! Only
Massagics are made with this
patented design . . . with resil-

ient air cushion and flexible

Arch Lift. Foot-eas- e is built-i- n

... to give you walking
comfort that's out of this
world! Your first pair of

Massagics will be a revelation

to you. Try them once and

you'll wear them always 1

15.50 -
Other

10.95

RICONOmONIO

YOU

- SAYING

or year
car you

the best
used car.

MOTOR

Ford A- -l used cars are sold to you only

after having been checked and rechecked
from bumper to bumper.

OUARANTfll

tou buy with eonflaWW Your Ford

gives you a fully backed 30-da- y guaran-

tee on all A-- l used cars.

Wilson's Men's Wear
The Store of Personal ServiceROSEWALL


